
Poetry.
Tittl OLtt l.fJf.V.

No hay upon the mows,
No horses In the stalls,

No d oxen, sheep and cows

Within It n walls.

The wind how Is through its shattered door,
Now swinging to tod fro J

And o'er lta once frequented floor,
No footsteps come and go.

But once, alas t each vacant bay,
And every 'pace around,

Vi teeming with d hay,
The harircflt of the ground.

And well-fe- d cattle in a row,
At manger ranged along,

Each fastened by an oaken lww,
Btood at the atanchlona strong.

But where bo long old Dobbin ntoori,
Ills master's pride and care,

And from Ma hand received Ids food.
All now I vacant there.

Then those broad Acids, from hill to plain,
Waved lu the summer air,

With cholcr-s- crops of gran or grain,
Now left no bleak and bare.

How iweet the music of the flail,
Iteaoundlng far and clear,

At borne upon the pasting galo

It reached the distant ear.

The blackbird hailed the dew room
From out hi ruaby perch I

The sparrow rang upon the thorn,
Tho on the birch.

The robin from the highest tree
Sent forth his whistle clear,

HI soul partaking of the glee
That wake the vernal year.

And childhood's merry about was heard
Tho farmyard choir among.

Which, mingling with the note of bird,
Enriched the tide of song.

The muster on hli dally round
With courcIou prtdo would go,

Hit faithful dorj cloao by him found,
Attending to and fro.

Old honest "Trip" long since baa gone,
And moulders 'neath the wall :

No more he takes tho welcome bone,
Or hears hit master's rail

The kindly master, too, baa died,
Tho matron In her grace,

Ami dead, or scattered far and wide,
The remnant of their rare.

Farm and Fireside.
aooa s.i.u.tnrr. .v ii.iti t- -
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The 1 lotion I'.ecorder o'Xuv. 21. contain
an Inlei cstliiH ncconnt of llio oxpcrlonco
niccliiiRs liclu by tlio Uooil Samaillnii so.
oicty of Jiartforil, Conn., from tho pen of
Mis. Mary Spring Walker. Tho following
1h an extract :

Thoy aio liolil Tncvlay anil Saturday
ccnln In loom Jfo. S, Maililo Itlock
Tho so- - lety hold other meetings j out-do-

gatherings Sunday afternoons In thcStato
House yard III tho summer, and big meet
ingi Sunday evenings in Mmic Hall or tho
0ier.i House, Interesting ami prolltablonl

wiij-k-
, and productlxcof mueli good ; but

it is of their experience meetings lam mov
el to write

Tho Members of this tcmieranco soeiolv
a largo proportion rcfoimcd druukarda,
coino together on theso week-da- y evenings
n talk of tho struggles and temptations
through which they liavo pas1, and tho
victories they have gained. They .omo
from the workshop, and tho factory, Irom
tho carpenter's bench, and tho coal yard
soiiio of them walking two and threo miles
after their day's work, and oltcn going
without tholr (.upper, that they may attend
theso meetings. They esteem It nosaer!
ilec. They say they hero get all tho
strength and courage they need for tho
hard baltlo with appetite which thoy aro
lighting. It 1? a common saying among
Ihcni, and tho ndvico they glvo to now
comers: "Sign tho Good Samaritan pledg
and (omo to the week-nig- meetings, and
you aro all light."

They aio constantly bringing in recruits,
Ono hardly calls himself a member In good
and regular standing, till ho has peisuad
ed another to join, and In this goodly city
of Hartford, "tho city of churches," as wo
aro proud to call It, theso good Samaritans
find plenty of "neighbors," (alas, (hat ou
"prions - anil our "Levltcs ' dally pass
them by on tho other slilo) stripped, plun
dried, wounded half to death, by worse
thioves than plied their trado between Jo
ruiloiu anil Jericho.

And lia Ing found such an ono, despised
forsaken, despairing, they seek to restore
li in. olttimiB out of their own poverty
ministering to his necessities, and with tin
wearied patience and gentleness, striving
to quicken into iifo tho faintest spark of

left In his wretched, benumbed
heart. And so It is a common ocenrrenco
at theso meltings, for a brother to enter tho
mum, upholding tho tottering steps of
homo poor wreck of humanity, hanging
back peihaps, In ids vacillation, faltering
at tho last moment In Ids good resolve,
while tho other, strong, resolute, tender,
with whispered words of encouragement
urges him on. And when tho step is tak-o-

and another drunkard lias "signed off,"
I havo seen tho faeoof his rescuer, tho faeo

of a hard woiking mechanic bronzed by
vxpostuo, and deep lined by caic, grow
beautiful In Its cxpiesIon of lionovolcnce
and love. "Verily ho shall havo his

Thcro aro no formal addresses at tho
meeting. "Brothor A," tho load-

er of tho meeting says, "will you tell us
how you aro getting along?" and A re-

sponds, "Well, Mr, Prosldont, I havo only
tho old story to toll. I'o been faithful to
my plcdgo slneo tho last mooting, and with
tho help of (lod I'll keep It as long as I
llvoj" and 1! and V In turn called upon,
give In their testimony and ronow their
vows In substantially tho nmio language.
1), witli "the mark of the beast" stumped
plainly on his faeo and tho In
Ills hands, (a fortnight since, poor follow,
ho was drinking his sixteen drams a day)
tell.s how tho strugglo Isn't ijullo so hard
this week as last, that his food begins to
relish, that ho dosn't Ho uvfuko nights so
much, longing for whisky, and though It's
an awful tough tight he's having, with tho
help of Almighty God ho moans to put It
through. They applaud this speech, and
call out hearty words of good will and
elieor, and tho man, looking
in ono and another kindly, helpful face,
gels stirngth to persevere

It Is anniversary night with a brothor;
two years slneo ho signed tho pledge, and
in his talk ho calls it his birth-nigh- "for"
says lie, so simply and seriously that ho
cannot bo aecusod of trilling with a sacred
subject, "It tells In tho lllblo, how a man
must bo born again, ami that's what hap-
pened to me when I signed this Qood Sa-

maritan pledge I was tho lowest, and tho
dirtiest, and tho meanest of God's creation.
I was dvad to overylhlng decent and good.
And now I'm alive again. I feel clean,
and new, and whole. I tell you, brothers,
two years ugo In old China Mall,
I was "born again."

Tho room Is very still whllo u brothor,
his faeo working with emotion, tells how
slneo tho last meeting ho has burled a dear
llttlo daughter, who, whou she lay dying,
called him to her, and stroking his check
with her thin hand, whispered, "father,
I'm proud of you since you slgnod the
ploilgot" and "oh brothcrf," tho father
says, team streaming from Ills eyes, "If I
hadn't enough to keep mo from breaking

through boforo, l'vo got It now) for could
I ovor stand over n bar, or put a drink of
whisky to my Hps, without fooling that
llttlo hand on my faco, and hearing Mag-gl- o

say "fathor, I'm proud of you slneo
you signed tho plcdgo?"

Tho laugh Is suro to como In soniowhcro
when l'at Dillon spoaks, a warm-hcarlo-

Irishman, his big round head
whllo with tho frost of llfo's winter, but
his heart as youngand fresh as a boy's. Ho
Is ready at all limes and places to talk or
tight for his principles. "An' Its mcsllf,
bys, has had a tlrrlblo tlmplatlon," ho says,

for mo an' mo old woman was bid to tay,
an' whin tho labia was clared, an' llio
black bottle an' tho mugs come on, I call
ed out ns pcrlllo as yo plsse, 'yo'll havo to
excuse, mo, neebur, soj! I, 'I dosplso tho
niaan stuff, an' yo'll nlver ,llnd mo laslln'
a dhrnp, no tlmo o' dec.'

"'Och,' sen he, 'it's n Good Samaritan
yci!got;to bo, l'at Dillon,' sc ho, 'an' I'll
tlx n convanlont tlmpcranco dhrlnk for yen
In n Jiffy.'

" 'Mony thanks to yez,' says I, 'an' Its a
nato thing In yo ony how, John.' So I
made niosllf nlsy, yoRce, an' purty soon ho
como back wld n brlmmln' glass, an' I was
ofthcr n dhrlnkln it down Ivry dhrap to
his hllth, but whoosh I Och! Hull dlvll a

bit of a tlmpcranco dhrlnk was It, for I
smllt tho whisky that tho dlrthy chrayther
had put In to tlmpt away mo sowl, an I
thought It was lime to show mo principles,
so I at him llko a Christian, an' put glass,
an' llnionade, an' whisky, right between
his two eyes."

Pat believes that In tho Good Samaritan
plcdgo ho has found tho key to nit the good
things of earth, and n freo passport to Heav
en. Ho contrasts his former degraded con
dltlon when ho was "n poor dlrthy drunk
on basic, wld pllnty o' trouble In llio prls
cut world, and a sharo o' brimstone wait
Ing for him in llio uixt," with Ids present
prosperity, "for Uotcrnor Jewell liImolf,"
ho says, "riding homo In his carriage, tools
no more llko a jlntlomau than mlsllf on
mo way to llio Good Samaritan maalln',
wld n clano shirt on mo back, an' mo hair
parted 111 tho middle. An I'll ip through
this warld jlst that way, an' whin tho black
ox trlds on mo flit, an' yo put mo undor
boord along sldo o' mo for baro's, mo pos-

icrlty will say (lncludln' mo ould inlthcr'
nllvo yit, bless GodJJio died a tlmpcranco
mon. So I'll live, yo see, to seo mlsllf dlo
rcspiclable. An' I'll walk bouldly up to
tho galoo' Hcavln, an' knock threo times,
mi' St. I'cthcr, pccklu' over tho top, whin
ho soes It's mo 'It's a mlstako yo aro er

a inakln' In tho place, mo by,' sez ho,
'thoy aro looking for yo down below.' 'An'
plazoyour Hlvorence,' scz I, 'It's no mls
tako at all, at all. Wull yo plazo look at
this bit of paper,' sez I, an' I hands over
mo Good Samaritan pledge, that l'vo stuck
to all tho days of mo life, slneo two years
ago, do yo mind, an' priscnlly I hears the
kay In tho door, an' whin It's wldo open,
St. I'cthcr calls out, 'In wld yo, I'addy.' "

Hugh McGlnley, tho orango peddler,
speaks sometimes; a man who a year ago
was so noisy and quarrolsomo In his drink
that ho was beforo tho pollco court almost
every Monday morning to answer for a
Sunday brawl, whllo his pretty young wifo
at homo and threo bright-face- d boys were
suffering for the necessaries of life. Now
ho works from dawn till lalo at night to
pay off his rum debts, has bought a new
wagon for his fruit, and swapped his old
lame horso for a bettor ono. Ho cheers ov
erybody In tho meeting with tho sight of
his round, fresh, face, and
cIosch each recital of his improved fortunes
with a Jovial "Ha, ha I feel so good, Mr.
President, I feel so good I" whllo the young
wife silting by wllh prldo and love In her
face, wipes away a few happy tears.

Education Ahono Diffehent Kuiiope-a- k

Nations. An Italian Journal, I.'Eco
d" Italia, contains some Interesting reports
as to the educational condition of different
European nations. In Saxony, education
is compulsory; all inhabltautsof tho king
dont can read and write, and every child
attends school, In Switzerland, all can
read and write, and have a good piluiary
education. Education Is obligatory, and
greater efforts, In proportion to Its means,
aro mado to Impart primary instruction
than in any other European nation. In all
llio smaller States of North Germany edu
cation Is compulsory, and nil llio children
attend school, In Denmark tho same is
true. All tho Dane: , with a few excep-
tions, can' read, wrllo and keep accounts,
Tho children all attend school until the ngo
of fouiteeu.

In Prussia almost all tho children attend
school icgillaily, except in sumo of the
eastern districts. An officer who had
charge of tho military education of tho
Landwehr, In twelve years had only met
with threo young soldiers who euiild uei
ther read nor write. An Inquiry having
been Instituted, It was found that those
three wcie tho children of sailors, who had
been born on tho river and had nover set
tled in any plane. Instruction Is obllgato,

In Sweden the proportion of Inhabitants
who can neither road nor writo Is ono In a
thousand. Instruction obligatory.

Ill Iladen every child receives liistruc
tlon; and in Wurtoinberg thorn Is not a
peasant, or a girl of tho lowest class, or a
servant in mi inn, who cannot read, wiito
and aecountcorrcctly. Every child goos to
school, Instruction being obligatory.

In Holland public assistance Is taken
away from ovcry intelligent family that
neglects to send Its children to school. It
Is estimated that the number of Illltcralo is
threo per cent.

In Norway, almost oil the Norwegians
can road, wrlto and account passably well,
Instruction obligatory.

In Itavarla, among ono hundred com
scripts, but seven whoso education was In,
complete or entirely wanting woro found.
Instruction also obligatory.

Franco, with Us twenty-thrc- o illltcralo
conscripts In n bundled, occupies tho
twelfth class. It is followed by Ilelglum
Italy, Austria, Grceco, Spain, Portugal,

llussla and Turkey, In
tho order named. In Italy, how over, the
conditions vary muc'i according to tho
province

Tin; Wueckinii Sr.nvioi:. Within
year or two tho government has seemed to
realize tho great Imporlanco of
stations along our clangorous coast, to com
mercoand humanity, and has taken posi
tive measures to make thorn effectlvo. At
tho last session ot Congress 200,000was nji
proprlatod to ostabllsh stations
along tho coasts of Long Island and New
Jersey, and an Inspector visited the old sta
tlons to seo what stalo Ihey wcro lu. As
they had been mainly in chargo of voluu
tcor humanitarians, who had to follow olh
or business for subsistence, tho Inspector
found them choorlcs, poorly
provldod with apparatus, and as badly off
as a volunteer nro department, which to
many pcoplo will bo it very intolllglblo
comparison. Sinco then, stations havo
bcon established at proper clistancos apart,
tho old ones lilted un when nronorly local
cd. unci complete equipment provided
Hunks aro ercctod fur the accommodation
of tho surfmoii while ono man o
nupli rrnur 1x4111? rnimlrrtiMn stnv nt thn utn,
tlon constantly lu sifui'inor, and all thn
......... 11. n m.) ..r ll.n Tim C'VlO ftArt

howovor, will bo Insumclcnt, and $lo6,OOU

inoro Is needed to carry out tho beuellcent
scheme In Its entirety, which It is to bo
uojeu win not io wmmciu.

THEVSK BRA'TLBBOHO VT.rDECEMBEli 22; 1871.
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Wo never saw n inoro graphic sketch of
tho sensation of riding on an engine, than
ono contributed to tho Independent by tho
llov. T. DoWIlt Talmadgo, who tried tho
oxporlmcnt whllo Journeying In tho ltocky
Mountains. Ho sayst

"May I get on with you?" I asked an
engineer mi the Pacific railroad, nt a sta-

tion six or seven thousand feet nliovo the
lovel of tho sea. "Certainly," ho said ; "hut
hold fast tight, or you may fall off."

Toot I Toot I" went tho whistle, and tho
long anaconda of a rail train first went
crawling along tho rocks, but soon took on
fearful momentum. Sitting In Pullman's
palace car, looking out of tho window, tho
passcugor gets no Idoa of (he speed of the
train ; butcloso bytliocnglnecr,nnd feeling
tho norvous quiver and Jump of the iron
courser, you see tho "mountain skip llko
rams, and tho llttlo hills llko lambs."

ho door of tho loconiotlvo furnaco
clangs open and the llanios ravo as though
Ihoy would lcapouttodovour, and thoflro- -

man Jars tho eoal Into tho raging Jaws of
tho monster, Tho engineer has his hand
on tho Iron bit that controls tho speed and
seems to uso no inoro exertion than a doc
tor feeling tho pulso of n child. Indeed,
tho locomotive, to tho engineer, Is not n
mcro machine, but animate. Ho talks to
It, seems almost to pal it lovingly on tho
neck. Ho Is proud of It. Thcro Is a warm
understanding between the two, and In oc
casional spurts of slcam llio loconiotlvo
seems to tako volcoand answer Us rider.
in engine never hurts Its master save In
tho effort to throw tho passengers.

Hut tho engineer, though sitting so plac
id, is wldo awake. He is kept on duty on-

ly four hours In tho day, and all tho ener
gies of body and soul cluster In his vigi
lant cyo and quick thumb. Two hundred
lives hang on his wrist,

Wo plungo Into a snow-sho- d with Infi
nite) chiller, ovcry board and beam beating
back tho deafening loar of tho Pacific Ex
press. As wo rush on, tho prairie-dog- s

skulk Into their hole", or sit on their hind
quarters, with foro feet lifted, ns much as
to say, "What next I" The antelopes
scamper over tho plain. Wo lido unim
paired wheio less than two years ago tho
buffalo stopped tho train as tho herd stam-

peded across their track; and nlong hero
tho sa ages careered on Ihelr ponlc s. You
seo hero and thcro groups of red men wllh
long hair, and cheeks dashed with war
paint, ringed ears, and a superfluity of dirt
that buries your last romantic notion about
"tho noblo men of the forest." Tho nlr Is

laden with tho breath of tho cedar, man-zanl-

and buckoyc. Hero wo nro passing
through what seem tho ruins of casllcs
and temples and cities, and calling up to
mind Pctrannd Pompeii and Nlncvah and
Thebes ; but theso ruins on cither sldo of
our track must havo been vaster abodes,
where giants might havo lived till tho
Titans began hero to play leap-fro- g and
turn somersault. Now llio whistlo lets off
a wild seroam ; a cow and ealfon tho track.
The cow wo cut Into halves, and the calf,
wllh broken legs, tumbles over Into tho
ditch. I wonder If that man Just ahead'
will get off in time. Perhaps ho Is crazy,
and wants to bo run over! Neither. In
tlmo to savo himself, he switches ofT mill
robs the coroner.

Hold your broath Ilavluc a thousand
feet deep mi this sldol Embankment a
thousand feet up on tho other! As we
turn the curve, the engineer pulls the
steim valve, and the sllcnco that chlcfly
rcigued hero for six thousand years, lets
slip Its sounds of echo and reverberations.

Whow I how wo fly I Ifa bolt break, or
a truck fall, or n rock dislodge, wo nro in
eternity I Innumerable varieties of flow-

ers break their alabaster at the feet of tho
elllfs; but yonder llio mountain tops aro
blooming Into llio whllo Illy of cerlastlng
snow. Ilridges, high, narrow, tremend-
ous, that creak anil tremble under tho
picssiiro of tho train. A tunnel Ink-blac- k,

midnight doubled, dampness that
never saw tho sun ; whllo far ahead Is a
hint of sunlight peering through a holo
that looks about tho slzo of tho arch of a
niouso-tro- but which widens till nt last it
is large enough to let a wholo train escape
Into llio golden day.

Out theio Is tho old emigrant road, with
occasionally tho skeleton of a cow or horse,
or tho wreck of a wagon that hopolessly
broke down on the way; and heron mound
and a rough slono at tho head of it, that
shows where some worn traveler finished
his Journoy, lu thoso limes when in ono
year across theso heights went flvo thou-
sand wagons, pulled by seven thousand
mules and thirty thousand yoko or oxen.

And now tho night begins to fall, and the
train goes plowing through tho darkness.
Tho great burning cyo of tho locomotive
peers through, and flashes far ahead upon
tho wild scene.

Tho grizzly bear, tho panther, tho night-haw-

tho cormorant, tho pelican, tliogros-bee-

the caglo that kept aloof whllo tho
day shone, may venturo nearer now, If
thoy dare. Oh how wo fly I Tho rush
of llio wlndlHio jamming nf Dm

tho clang of tho wheels, tho steam
hiss, tho llerco shower of sparks that set
tho night on fire, the shooting past of rocks
flvo hundred feet high, followed by a proc-Ipic-

thousand feet deep, mako tho breath
short and tho heart thump, and tho very
scalp lift.

How tho shadows scuftlo I How tho crags
shiver I How tho echoes lavol An ex-

press train at night on tho ltocky Moun-tain- s

Tho Irresistible trampling tho
Yet tho way smoothed down

by human onglnecring. Thon it will not
be so difficult to preparo llio way for a
grander coming whou tho mountains shall
bo mado low, ond tho crooked straight .ind
rough places plain, and tho glory of the
Iiord shall ho revealed, and all flesh shall
seo It together.

VnnMONT at Washington, Tho cor-

respondent of tho Montpcllor Journal thus
pleasantly deserlbos tho homes of tho Ver-

mont delegation at Washington;
It Is auolher significant fact, that a much

larger proportion than formerly, of tho
Senators and members of Congress and
other officials horo, aro keeping house, In-

stead qf living In hotels and boarding
houses. Most of them havo been drlvon,
by tho exhoihitant rent demandod for fur
nlshed houses, to purchase or build houses
for themselves. Thus Senator Edmunds
has ono of tho pleasanto.it and sunniest llt-

tlo places in Washington, situated on a
high terrace, known as Highland Place,
near the intersection of Mass. Avcntio
and Fourteenth ' street. Senator Morrill
has Just had erected n plain, but elegant
houso, fronting "tho circle" on Fourteenth
street and nearly opposllo Sonator Ed-

munds' residence. Tho fiirnlturo is now
being moved lu, and lu a few days it will
bo followed by llio Senator and his pleas-
ant family, Hon. W. C. Smith has rcnlod
a line, furnlshod house., No. 1816 I street,
where himself, family mid fi lends enjoy
tho good eheor and comfotts of a Vermont
home, which can scarcely bo had hero with-
out supporting Vermont household,
Hon. Ii. P, Poland, whoso rooms always
wear an air of solid homo comfort, which
Is heightened by tho Inevitable wood II ro
cheerfully blazing In a largo um firo
place, and Hon, V. W. Wlllard, aro settled
for tho session at their old quarters nt No.
4 North A street.

State News.
Tho turning-shop- , used mainly for tho

manufacture of pitchfork handles, and tho
saw mill ot "tho Union" In riymoulh,
owned by Jacob Ward, wcro burned on
Tuesday night. Loss about $2.)00 Insured
for ?1000.

Mlnot Whcolor, Esq., of South Uoynl-to-

raised llio past season, 280 bushels of
yellow Kronch turnips from of
nn aero of ground,

Iliilland finds that through tho Icaso of
tho ltonssetaer and Saratoga railroad by
tho Delaware and Hudson canal, It is to be-

come llio great coal center mid depot
Vorinont. Coal Is now brought

direct from tho mines In Pennsylvania
without breaking bulk,

Fish culluro pays well. Hon. Martin
0, Everts of Holland, has sold two thou-
sand pounds or trout from his model fish
pond for 7t cents per pound.

Tho track of tho I.amolllo Vnllcy Rail-
road has reached Hardwlck, where It will
stop for tho winter. Trains will begin run-
ning at once, connecting wllh the Passuuip-si- c

road.
MOutpeller Is going to havo a boot and

shoo factory.
Tomperanco Interests aro reviving nt

Ilcnnlnglon, Chester, and other parts of llio
Slate.

Tho annual meeting of tho Slate Tem
perance Society Is to bo held nt Middle- -

bury, Dee. 20th.
Tho total membership of tho Baptist

churches In Vermont, as reported October,
1871, was 8,070. ,

Tho Good Templars now claim r. lp

of 12,000 In the Stale. Their annual
meeting occurs at Hurllngtoii, Jan. Olh and
10th.

A narrow gmigo surfaco railroad frnm
Rutland to Whitehall, Is tho latest thing
talked nf In that lino.

Wo nro Indebted to Georuo Nichols,
Secretary of State, for a copy or tho Thir-
teenth Registration Report of Vermont for

tho year ondlng Dec. 31, 18(10.

Tho Vermont section of tho Grand
Army or tho Republic will hold Its annual
meeting at Hnrilngton on tho 12th nf Jan-

uary.
Jonathan Welch, who died recently nt

Groton, lolt his real estate, valued at $12,-00-

for the benefit or tho HaptK Church,
or which ho was a member.

Tho stalo cabinet nt Montpcllor has re-

ceived during tho last soason 73 cranlums,
nearly completing tho cranlology or tho
mammals or the state, and several hundred
specimens or Vermont Insects, besides
minerals and birds.

A correspondent of tho Montpcllor
Watchman complains or tho nlggaidly pit-

tances doled out to Vermont teachers and
literary men, and assigns tills Is a reason
for so many prominent educators leaving
tho Stalo for other fields. Isn't ho about
right?

Tho Messrs. Fairbanks, of St. Johns-bur-

besides their enormous manufactur-
ing business, havo a commercial establish-
ment that Is a big tiling lu itself, being pro-

bably one of the largest, if not tho largest,
retail store in the Slate, tho sales amount-
ing to upwards of $200,000 a year.

Mrs. Samuel H. Nyo of Northllcld,
eloped wllh a young mnrrh d man named
Cross, a laborer for her husband. Mrs.
Nyo took with her all tho silver wnro In
the house and what money shu could col-

lect, bcsldos contracting largo debts at tho
stores, whllo Cross pockeled Hie piocccds
of Homo poultry speculations upon monov
furnished by ids employer, so that alto-
gether Mr. Nyo will loso about (1000 be-

sides ills wire. Cross leaves a family with
no means of support.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A stupid exquisite, at a recent wedding,
wished tho brldo "many happy returns of
tho occasion."

The London Times calculates that lu
fifty years moro every civilized nation will
speak tho English language.

Proof Positive; Good young lady
"initio boy, havo you cvorbeen baptized?"
Small heathen "Oh, yes, mum; I've tho
mark hero on my arm."

A llttlo girl not far from Schenectady,
after noticing for somo tlmo tho glittering
gold filling In her aunt's front teeth, ox-cl- a

Imcd ; "Aunt Mnry, I wish I had coppe-

r-toed teeth."
A victim or Greeley's handwriting

says: "H Hornco had written that Inscrip-

tion ou tho wall in llabylon, Helshazzar
would havo been a good deal mm o scared
than ho was."

Michigan silver mines this yoar have
yielded about $1,000,000 worth or ore. The
cstimato is that $100,000 a month can be

taken out at a cost or only JS000. Wyan-dotl- o

smelting works havo sent t00,000 lo

the mint from ono nilno alone.
A paper on ancient dentistry, present-

ed to ono of tho scientific associations not
long ago, showed that gold was used by tho
Romans Tor filling teeth, flvo hundred years
beforo tho Christian era.

A clergyman In Tipton, Ind., in tin
last flvo months, has buried ids first wife,
becomo engaged to threo women, married
ono of thorn, got a divorco from her, been
sued for breach of promlso by another, and
been suspended from tho ministry. Ho
lias Just married tho woman who was su-

ing 111 m, and joined a different church,
and thinks now of retiring from public
life.

A wealthy young farmor In Ohio made
a vow at the time of his marrlago that ho
would plant forty peach or applo treos for
each child born during tho first ten years
of his wedded life. He's been married
soven years, and has about 320 trees. Ho
talks about retracting his vow. Ho hasn't
tho land to spare -

A little boy, when asked by a lady If
ho studied hard st school, said; "I do not
hurt myself at lti" "Ah," said llio lady,
"you must study hard, or you'll never bo
Presldont of the Unltod States." "No,
ma'am," cried tho boy; "but I don't ex-

pect to bo, I'm a domocrat."
Tho Now York World lu a recent arti-

cle on dress, Myai "The avcrago weight,
all tho year round, of women's clothing,
which Is supported from tho waist, Is be-

tween ten and fifteen pounds, Aro weak
backs a wonder?"

A large surprlso party at Hrldgoporl,
Ct., tho cither night, carried with them an
unllmltod quantity of provisions, expect-
ing to havo a lino supper, but the lady sur-
prised supposed tho air.ilr to bo a sort of do-

nation visit, and very coolly deposited the
good things lu tho pantry. Tho party wait-
ed until tho pangs or hunger drove thorn
Incontinently away.

A story, thotiuthof which wo do not
vouch for, is going tho rounds of tho pa'
pers, that a oat In Fltohburg luy down In a
fly wheel early lu the morning, and was
not discovered till thoonginohad been run
nlng threo hours ; a dog then detected her
and gave tho nhirin, When the engine was
stopped the cat was rcscuod uninjured, af
ter making sixty revolutions u mlniito for
three hours.

A Pennsylvania Dutchman, who had
contributed liberally towards building a
chinch, was afterwards solicited to pay
something more towards furnishing It with
a lightning rod. "No," suld he; "I pay
fllty dollar to help lo build a church for tho
Lord ; and now, If ho chooso to louder ou
It mid knock It (own ho do It at his awn
risk."

DR. PACKERS
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

who roason upon tho subject of
ALL

find longevity, would do well

to remember that they aro at much gov-

erned by lawa, at the system of gravita-

tion. And whether wilfully or ignorant-l- y

these laws are disregarded, they will
assert their rights and punish tho trans
gressor,

As a rulo that allows of little excep-

tion, tho whole community is diseased

in ono or moro of the many forms of dis-

ease.

Inharmonious action of the human or-- ,

ganism is everywhere to bo seen, and

the vital forces much disturbed, So yon

desire to be informed how the vital
forces may be strengthened, and harmo-

nious action restored? call upon Dr.

Packer, It is here you can learn tho

best, and most rational way to accom-

plish so desirable an object. While, it
will not be Sr Packer's business to at-

tack, any other mode of practice, it will

bo his prlvilego and pleasure to offer to

tho citizens of Brattleboro and vicinity

a theory based upon tho JiVccJcsystem
of practice, which has only to be known

to be duly appreciated.

Electricity is thoroughly understood

by Dr, Packer, and is always applied,

when in his judgment the case cannot bo

cured without its use.

All diseases which afflict the family of

man have been treated by him the last

thirty years. And all that are diseased'

and need reliable advise will do well to

call upon him.

Having feeble health, the Doctor does

not wish to engage in active family

practice, butstill will hold himself ready

to take charge of all cases of disease ex-

cept thoso in obstetric, this part of his

profession having been abandoned for

many years.

The public are cordially invited to

call. Brief consultations free. Office,

Granite Block, Main St., over the store

of Messrs. Pratt, Wright & Co.

following reftrciic litre most rfipectfully
ufcmltteil:

L. n. Mcnsok, rrofeiior of Elocution; A. . New
ton, lfttor of rrogrcMiTe Age, rioiton. Mam.

Fletciiir, Judge Runch, ProcloriTtlle,
VI.

hum I'll itr.v t. ia hi:k, in. n
HKATTI.KHOno, VT.

SIPT. 1871. 38tf

JACKSONVILLE. VT.

rpHIS WAT GENTLEMEN I VtTJ rwpectfullj

call your ftttentlon to the HA UN ESS BUSINESS of

JACKSONVILLE, VT. I with It known far unci

neur, that titers ! one lUrnci Moufctorj In Ver

mont that prides Itself agtioit any and all competitors

In New England or York State, for the fact tbat the

above establishment has so far taken the big-bes-t

premium at eyery and all the Mechanical and

Agricultural Fairs where Its w ork baa been exhibited.

It has fairly won all the lunrrls to which a

prince of trade Is entitled. But the proprietor does

not feel dlipoied to hlmstlf In showing to

the public what he csn do; tbat Is, make a good har-

ness ofjlhe tiei vest Ouk Hurness leather
that can bo found In this country, Ono bnnrtreil
ilolltir will be rewarded to the firm that will furn-

ish the above establishment wllh a better quality of

osk leather thun It lanow using. I can give references

to all that are anxious to obtain good work here; and

fur lta beauty and excellence It would well pay every

man to como and examine tor Limit If.

F.J.
JSCKSOKVltLK, Oct. 2lBt, 1811.

FALL AND AVINTKK (IOODS

NOW OrENINO-OPENI- NO DAILY,

AT

POTTER & BARNARD'S,
1 CR03I1Y BLOCK,

ComUtlng cf . mell elected tloek cf

Dress Goods and Cloakings,
VELOURS,

EMPRESS, ,

MERINOES,
CRETANS.

AI.l'ACAS it nniLIJANTKENS,
LYONS I'Ol'MNS,

11I.ACK A I'ANOY BILKS,
MOURNINC1 ClOODS,

Alia
SUA WLS, GLOAKIXaS,

PLUSIKS. rcWETEINS,

nousi; ruii.MsiiiMJ goods,
I.INKNS, TOWIIMNOS, I1LANKKTS,

FLANNEI.H, COUNTEItrANEH It COTTON'S,
LADIES' IWDEIIW EAH WHITE C100D3,

LACES AND EMBItOIDEMEH, DltESS
TMMMIHaS.lIOSILRT, GLOVES.

TUB DEST BID GLOVES SOLO HERE.
AUo Ag.Dtt tot

MM. 1)EM0IIESTS

C K L K 1! It AT K D VATT K II

for Ladlss1 Dresses and Underwear.

Patterns for Gent's Clothing.

Patterns for Children's Clothing and Underwear.

com: axii ee ion youiiakitvkn.

Ono Price No deviation.

IHAVKthiadeyaold all my Interest In "Tn
tbe firm name BUOWN,

I'HOUTY It TO., to C1IA11LK8 8, 1'UOUTY and 1 B
HTKtm AN. All debts due tbe late firm of BllOYYN,
1'UOUTY it CO. and all debts efelust said firm will be
adjnated and settled by TROUT? k HTEDMAN.

ADDI30N lU'.OWN.
Drittleboro, Oct. 3, mi.

NEW LONDON NORTHERN RAILROAD.

On and after JUNG 5th. 1871. Passenger Tratot will
leave New London as follows t

For Hollows Falls and the North, at fi.UO A. M. con
nerunga vtiinmsniio lor litriiorai ii nirawiot
Albany, rtoston, Ware and Ullbcrtfllle at Grouts
for flrnfl)il and Vitrhhiirtr.

For Tslmer, at 81 0 A- M. connecting at Will mantie
ror jiartrora; at rainier, jot a many, iioiivh wirr,
mibertvlllc and Grouts ; at (1 routs for Hello Falls,

ami nrrfn field.
For Norwich, at 10.35 A. M. connecting from Prov

idence and rew navr-n- lor Worcester anu
and at 8.20 r. M. connecting from New York

And Now Ifavrti- -

For 1'atmer, at 2,15 P. M. connecting from rrovl
dence; at Hiuimaniic lor uaruorui at imirr ior
Albany and Boston t and for Amherst, Were and
Ollbertvllle. At ft. AO 1'. M , connecting from New
York and Btonlngton.

And Other Point it Follows t
Akllir.nRT for Palmer (1.30 Jit 103? A.M., con

necting for Hon ton, Albany and new ixnoon j s.ua
P. M., connecting for Springfield, Albany, New Lon-

don, and New York via Hteamer; R.SO A. M. and 1.38
1. M. for Grouts, connecting for Bellows Falls,
Pllchhtirif. ami (lrsenneld.

WAUEfor Palmer, T. 11 & 1 0.l O A. M., connecting
f or Aioany, iioston ana new ixmaou, i.u ,

connecting for Albany, New London, and Steamer
in New Vnrb.

PALM Kit for New London, 5.20 & 8.15 A. M. k
2id i' in. connecting iroin aiuuj idu uunum
at New London for Providence, New if aven and New
York t 0.20 P. M., connecting from Doiton k Spring-
field ; and at New London for New York i la Steamer.
8.15 A. M.. 12.20 and 8.20 P. M. for Amherst, con-

necting from Albany, Boston, andNew London; 8.15
A. M and 12.20 P. M. for Grouti, connecting for
Bellows Fills, Fltchburg and Greenfield I 8.20 A. M.
and 12.10 P. M. for Ware, connecting from Boston,
Albany and New London B.C0 P. M.. connecting
from Boston, flnrlnfffleld and New London.

BELLOWS FALLS for New London, 74 ft A. M. and
and iS.ii ( P. M.t connecting wim trains irom tne
North and wllh Steamer at New London for New
Vnrk at 0.3O P. M.

OHOUTHfor New London 1 0.OO A. M. k 1.30 P.
M. connecting from the North, Fltchburg and Green-
field.

NORWICItrorPalmer5.33,H.lH A.M.. 3.10 and
0.4 S F. M. ; for New London connecting for New
York by rail, at 6.10, 8.60, 10.33 A. M, LiOsnda.sO
p. M., and by Steamer at 8.50 P. M.

W1LL1MANTIC for Palmer 0,1 ft. II. 1 3 A. M. I .Oft
and H lft P.M. For New London, 7.41 and 9.43 A.
M., and 4.02 and 8 02 P. M.
June S 1871. Geo, A. MERRILL, SupU.

QUAND KXCUHSION

VIA ORE AT IIOOSAO TUNNEL LINE.

On and after July 1, 1871, ticket will be issued to
Jioosao xunnei, nortn Aaams, iroy, Aioany, earstogs
Springs, and mi gars naus. at reduced rates.

AUo round trip tickets, good for tbirtvdsys, and
ran be ued either way, Greenfield to Greenfield via
llooiac TunneLTroy, Saratoga, Niepaia Falls, Albany,
Hudson Hirer Day and Night Steamers, New York
and Newport.

The above tickets are for sale at all the principal
ltauroaa ticket cmces in tms vicinity.

Paiscngers leaving Greenfield cn the morning train
arrive at Saratoga at 6:33 p. u.t Fare 94.75. Also
make close connections at Troy with N. Y. Central Ex
press for Buffalo and Niagara Falls at 4 :S0 r. m. Fare
flO.00.

Express train and drawing room cars North Adams
to Saratoga.

tfiJO O. T. ItUGGLES. Gen. Agt.

ask roii asv usi:

ORION'S LUSTRE!
rroETAJiLi: comvouxd fou

Til J, IIA 111.

THE GREATEST

SCIENTIFIC

Medical Discovery

OF THE AQE

SCIENTIFIC nKSF.ARCII CASSOT FBODIXE ITS

EQUAL I

Will prefect thf H.lrfrom filling off, and U1 mielj
enro cno uu?lie 01 mnurun ana u

Dlie.isl of tbe 8ci)p.

IT IB PURELY VEGETABLE.

It contain, no Oil, Acid or Mineral Ingredl.ntaof any
amu wuai.Ter.

IT WILL NOT CnANOE THE COLOrt OF
THE HAUL

It la not tho production of a moment, but of a care-

ful atud; of upvrarda cf ten )eare. Everybody can
placo confidence In ORION'S LUSTILE, for lta etanda

on lta on n merit! and Is fully warranted to produce
the rcsulta bcre represented.

Buyit. Buyit.Buyit. Tryit. Tryit. Trylt.

I'ltlCIl ON1YV 1,00 IKIt HOTTLi:.

Compounded and sold wholesale and retail by

ORION,
Mtratltbero, IV.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers.

ASKFOlt AXJ usi:
Vi

yjlGKTAliLi: COMVOUX1) FOll
UOltSFSAXD cattia:.

a sure and speedy Cure in all casesWARRANTED on Horses. Also cures calks, galls,
sores, sprslns, cows' sore teats, and flesh wounds or
all kinds; and will eradicate all scurf and dandruff;
and will relieve ail Irritation which causes tbe horse to
rub the main or tall.

BUYIT1 BUY1TI BUYITI
TRY IT I TRY IT TRY IT I

Prioo idor XSottlo t
PINTS, ... 91.00. QUARTS,.... $1.60

Compounded and sold wholesale and retail by

oiiion,
Ilrattltkof, IV.

Sold by Druggiits and Dealers.

Orders solicited from all parts of the Country and
and will be vromptly executed.

3Iom:v cvo'a, jjtjy it i
FOR SIGHT IB PRICELESS I

Rut the Diamond Spectarlfi will Preserve It.

If you value your eyesight use these PERFFCT
LENSES, ground from Uinutk Cbiital Pzublks,
Melted together, and derive their name "Dlatnond"ou
account of their Hardness and Brilliancy. They will last
many yrars without change, and are warranted superi-
or to all others, manufactured by J, E. 8PENCER b
CO , N. Y. CiCTlox, None genuine unless stamped
with our trade mark. THOMPSON k III NO hit, Jw.
rlers and Opticians, sre.Bole Agents for Drstlleboro,
Vt., from whom they can only be obtained. No Ped-
lars employed. 9

as Blank Books

A viry coBMltleiat

Hlocll,

TOWN 1 1.VI. I. BOOK - STOKE.
tflO

U.8.WATGHG0.(Gius.Waies&Go.)

llettlatboworld. Aak jonr Jeweller to k. them.

For Sato by all Klrst-clns- s Donlors.
WHOLESALE ROOMS,

QllX3,WALE3 A CO. 13 Maiden Lue.iiow York.

USIC 110XKS! MUSIC 1IOXKS !M
Not only the tlnallnf, d Hill. M ulle Iloi.

ea, but larger and larger crora, up to Immenae Instru-
ments tbat produce aouoda as ivwerful aa thos. of a
rianaforle, and fill a bouse with melody. Call soon at
33 COL'llT HTIIEKT and select on. from th. large
stock, so that It may

Clliuio ClilKtlilHS,
or tlnn the New Tear In, In the ears of yrnr delighted
family I

violins, ociTAna, Funis, hand instm).
MKNTH, and a full aiMortmeat of other Instruments.
mifUCJ and MIMICAL MEItCHANDlHE, also for sal.
at tb. stor. of

J. O. IIA.YNEB A CO.,

33 Court Btreet.
I Opposllo th. Court lloua.

ItA.TKT Flit. A. B. Illicit.

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS,

and Dealers in Government Securities,

2?cw York; Xuv, 20, 1871.

The successful ind rapid negotiation of nearly three- -

fourths of the F I FT KEN' MILLION LOAN
OP Till: ii I! KS A 1 K A K f AMI OHIO

RAILROAD COMPANY, and tbo tnergetle

prosecution of tbe work of eitenalon and pr paratlon

of the Koad for an extcnslre mineral, agricultural,

and through trafHet haro placed the financial affairs

and resources of tbe Company upon such a basis, that

we are directed to ad ranee the price for fntore sales

of the Bonds, as ei plained In the following letter of

Mr. IltrHTlHOTotf, President of the Company!

Orrica Cnxsarsaaa moomo ItuLBoati Com pint,
64 William Strout, New York,

NottUBsalft, 1871.

Messrs. Fisa k Hatch.

Bankers and Financial Agents C. ii O. It. It, Oo. :

Otntttmtn t

Tho Western Division of the Chesictake and Ohio
Hallroad, comprlilng the 05 miles bit ween Ilnnting- -

wn, on too unio jurer, ana ine roouin 01 new jdTer
(above the falls of Kanawha), is now substantially
completed, and will. In a few days, be ready to do tbe
immense coal and other business that is awaiting Its
completion. The Eastern Division, comprising 33?
miles, between WhlteSulphnr Springs and Itlchraond,
la now In complete order and aoecessful operation,
The grading and masonry on ele en of tbe 1M miles,
between the mouth of New Hirer and White Sulphur
Bpringa Is now complete, and the work on the remain-lu- g

01 miles is so far advanced tbat g will
iviuiui-uvu- un uji ponion oi ine roaa in aiay

nest, and continue without interruption until the
whole line Is completed.

In view of these facta, you are hereby directed to
make no further sales of the llonda of said company
at a less price than 94 and accrued interest, at which
price you will continue to sell until further orders.

Very respectfully yours,

CMMIUNTINUTON, M'rriiJmt.
In compliance with the foregoing Instructions, the

price of the Bonds, from this date, until further or

ders, will bo O 4 and accrued lutercat.

Tbe scarcity of, and demand for. really

Desirable six per cent. Gold Bonds,

for solid and permanent investmenta, U evinced by

the facts that

Five Twrniy JIoihU of 186T are selling at. lid
Con l nil Pacific liuutl are selling at.,.. 103
Chranpralir A: Ohio IIoiMlaare selling at. 04
These bonds alt pay both principal and Interest in

New York City, in U. 8. gold coin, and are equally

safe forimcstment.

The reason why Bonds are so high is

because no more canlje iaautd, and tbe outstanding

amount Is being rapidly decreaaed by purchases by the

Government from their anrplua revenues.

The reason why we think Ciwtiul Picinc Dowds

will la time advance to the p. Ice cf

becauae no more can be Issued ; whllo the operation r f

their Sinking Fund will soon commence to decrease

tbo amount.

The reason why CnuAriUKX ind Ohio Bohds are

selling solow, comparatively, white equally safe, Is

becauae the Company are selling Bonds to complete

the Itoad. They will all be sold in a short time, and

In a few months the road will be flniabed, when we

hae no doubt the same result willfollow aa with Five- -

Twimty and Ckntbil Pacific Bonds. The Sinking

Fund of tbe Chesapeake and Ohio must go Into effect

within one year after tbe completion of the road.

The Chrtfiprnkc it Ohio Uoude are Issued

elthercoupon or registered tho denominations are as

follows;

100, which cost to day 101.13
50O, 47 1.30

Sl.OOO, 013,12
Orders for Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds, may be sent

through any National Bank or Banker; or atcompa

nlcd with Drafts or Checks, may be forw arded to ns by

mall. Bonda.or money may be forwarded by any re-

sponsible Exprcaa Company at our eipeuse, and the

Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds, in exchange, will be sent

by return Express, charges paid.

We buy and sell 0 over nine ot and Cxstbai. Pi cine
Bomds, and receive them in exchange for Cuesifkiik
anoOuio Bonds.

Accounts of tanks, bankers and others received, on

trite A mallow interttt at Me ratt of four ptr etnt.

ptr annum.
FISK k IUTCn,

Financial Jgtnli.

JpUOFESSIOXAI, NOTICE.

DR. L. C. BARKER
Of Bsllows Falla, Vt, will take rooms at the Iievere

Home, Brattleboro,

TUE SECOND, .WEDNESDAY IN EACH MONTH
FO U CON SULT ATION IN RELATION TO

Bono Sotting, Scrofula Diseases,
Sores, Dancers, General

Debility, dec, ice.
Db. DmtEB for eight years was in practice with the

Celebrated Bone Setter, Surgeon and rtjuicUu, CUA8.
SWEET, M. V., of Lebauon, Conn., and for the last
year has bwen very successful in bis present locality.
Braces for Spinal Diseases, Crooked Feet, Ac., are
specially attended to.

Dr. Barker's Scrofula Syrups, Cough rreparatlona
Strengthening Bitters, Salves and Liniments aocomra
nvtbetreatment. tf20

AMERICAN AND FOREIQN FATENTS.

SOLICITOR 01 PATENTS TOWRl EDI!, INVENTIONS TRADE 11 Hi KB.
I OR DES10NS,

No. It State Street, oppoelte Kllby Street, Boston,

AFTER au extanalve upwards of thirty
continues to secure Patents lu the felted

States; alto In Q rest Britain, France and other foreign
countries. Caveats, Specifications, Aaalgnments.snd
all papers for Tatents, executed on reaatcalle turns,
with diapatch. Researches made to determine tbe
validity and utility of Patents of Inventions, snd legsl
and other advice rendered In all matters touching the
same. Copies of the claims of any patent furulabed
by remitting one dollar. Assignments recorded in
Washington.

Ae Jitney in thi Unitii Statu emiies tuptritr
faeilxliit Jtr etfsintfip I'altnti, r otce rtaimng a
mattntaHlitv tf tnitntioni.

All ncceeslty of a Journey to Wsablugton (procure
a patent, and tbe usual great delsy there, ire here
savea mvfuiora.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the most capable akj

succeasrul practitioners with whom I have had ofilclw
Intercourse CHARLES MASON, Commlsslonsr of
PsUnts."

"I have no hesitation In asaurlng Inventors that they
eanuot employ a mau mere totnptlt nt ond Iruiluei
fay, and more capable cf putting their applications In
a form to secure for them an early and favorable con-
sideration at the Tatent Office. EDMUND DURXK,
late Commlaalouer of Patents.'

"Mr. 11. II. Eddv baa madefor me over THIRTY ap
plica tlona for Patents, having been successful In el meat
every case. Hueh unmistakable proof of great talent
and ability ou his part, leads me to reetmmtnd illInventors to sprly to htm to procure their pstents, as
they may be sure cf having tbe moat faithful attention
bestowed on their cases, snd at very reasonable
ehargss. JOHN TAG a ART."

Boston, Jan. 1,1871. lyl

The .Rising Sun

olUYt
TRAOC KtAHK.

For Denuty of Polish, Saving of Labor,
Freonevs from DutttDurablllty ACheap-nes- t,

truly unrivaled In any Country.
Beware cf Worthless I tnltatlona, usder other naros

Ht mcmMlnit curs la shape and eglor of Wrurper,
iotrudi.il to ilt'eelve.

The RUUif fan PolUli lit hutk, for ttovedsalers
UMatlwi'ltouo.i ir ki.ihJ twaolr-S- s suit eny
rcufl tiofco "O In Jt;r tUu any other Bulk J

lt ni'iitiiif

WORSE BROS,, Propr's,
CANTON, MA 3,

Established 1840.

mimcirisortit

KEY COTTAGE BBGIS,

Brattleboro, Vt
TRKAR IKflTRCUEXTII COTTJ11 TITK

BEAUTIFUL VOX IIUMAXA TIIOOLO

Wonderful Vox Jubilante,
wraoTium. rrcciti. to axd onicint vim tti

ISTET OR01VR.

1 lirgi tlritlj tf Etintifil Sljlti, iJipld It ill fqnirmfiJ ail

tuki. ml lor Illntrilil Catilorit.

t35" Every Instrument Fully Warrant.d.

BOSTON

MEDICAL
INSTITUTE,

No. 34 Temple Place,

BOSTON.

B. O. RUSSELL, Fres't.

W. R. WILBUR, Sscr'jr.

H.0REENE, Jl. !.,
8upt. Physician.

Offle. Hours, 9 tt 2.

Tho object In establishing this Institution;
Was to attain tho greatest perfection In tho
preparation, practlco and uto of Vegetable
Remedies, and to sccuro a permanent placd
whero Families, Invalids, or an; person could
obtain tho best medical ndricc, and such rem-
edies as each might require, without tho uso
of poisonous drugs.

lr. Qrcene has been Physician of the Insti-
tute since its foundation, now moro than
twcnty.firo years. Few men hate had so
largo experience In the treatment of chronic
diseases. Dr. Greene Is in hi. fifty-fift- h year
and has devoted his Ufo to this branch of his
profession, and his success, wo bellcTe is with-

out parallel.
Among tho diseases to which ho gives es-

pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof-
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness
Rheumatism, Taralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys-

pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Hhcum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis-

eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene's Medical I'amphlct, descrip-

tive of diseases and theirpropertrcatment, will
bo sent free to Invalids.

Address, It. GREENE, M. D.,
81 Temple riacc, Boston., Mass.

This Is ttn ago of Inquiry and people aro
beginning to realize tbo magnitude of tbo
ItU caused by the uso of injurious compounds
for the hair, which arc prepared and forced
Into market, by men who are not practical
physicians, and who may not bo aware of tho
Injury they are producing. Theso prepara-
tions Laxe been analyzed by competent chem-
ists, and shown to contain poisonous

cnuslug Kerrouanrss, Jfeatlache,
and often fatal results.

In contrast with such injurious articles, we
fall attention to tho Hair Restorer prepared
by Pr. R. Qrecnc, Superintendent of the Bos-
ton Medical Institute, who has been a suc-
cessful physician in Boston for more than a
Quarter of a century. Dr. Greene uses Veg-

etable Remedies only, and can assure tho pub-
lic that this Hair Restorer will do all that is
claimed for it, without a possibility of injury.

41 1 have tutcd a tampU of Dr, GrteneU Hair
I2itorrt and find that no prisonous metals or
injurious vuxtters txtst in it.

C. r. JACKSOX, State Attayer."
The uso of this Hair Restorer for twenty-fiv- c

yearn has tested its superiority as a dress-
ing, and its power to p res err a tbe hair and
scalp in a healthy condition. It removes
dandruff", prevents the hair from falling off,
preserves its natural color, restores it when
prematurely gray, renders it soft and glossy,
promotes its healthy growth, and Is tbe best
dressing ever discovered, While other prep-
arations aro sold at almost any price, lr.
Greene's Hair Restorer has sustained its goad
qualities, lis price, and Us reputation. It is
prepared by lr. 11. Greene at the Medical In-

stitute, 34 Temple Haco, Boston, and sold at
$1 per bottle, or six for $5, or sent by ex-
press to any part of the country. Pamphlet
sent free. Addrces Dr. R. Greene, SI Tem-
ple Tlacc, Boston, Ma&s.

1 AIPOUTA.NT TO TIIK AFI blt'TKl).
X Hit. IXMV codUuucb to be rtiuiultfd tttlicISce
Soi 7 k D Kndtcott Street. Boston, on ill dUr !- cf a
l'UIVATi; OU DELICATE JiATUUE. Uy a, lorg
course bf tudyand practlcil exftrienreef uuhmtUd
extent. Dr. D. bai now tbe gr&UtlcAtloo vt prcienlleg
tbe unfortuntte lth rrmrdlei tbat have no it, pIdcc
lie first tut roducfd tbein, failed to euro the moat alarm-lu- g

ratca of QONOItnilOlA AND UYFIIIUS.
bit treatment alt tbe horrors of veutreal and im-

pure blood, Tmotmcy. Scrofala, Gonnrrbaa, Ulcer,
pain and dltre In the region of procreation,

of tbe DUtlder and Kldnfjn, Hydrocile,
Abcebit-a- , Humeri, frightful ficltinf , and tbe long
train of horrible ymftonn attending tblatlaiacf

are made to become an h armlets aa the ilmpleit
atllnga cf a child. SEMINAL WEAKNKSH. Dr. D.
devotes a great fart of hi tine to tbe treatment of
thoae caaea cauaed by a secret and solitary habit,
which ruin the body and mind, unOtliug the unfor-
tunate Individual for buslneas or anclfty. Kerne of
the sad and melancholy effects irodu ed by early
habilaof joulh, are weakneM cf (haBatiaud Miula.
Dlzxiueaa of tbe llead, Dimness of Sight, Palpitation of
the Heart, D)rTf Nrrvuunnesa, DrrsugeroeLt cf
the digratlte functions, Hyroptooii, ke. Tbe ffarful
effects on iatt mind arc irncuUbe dreaded; Iofs of
memory, coufuslt n of ideas, derref ion rf spirits, evil
forebodings, aversion of society, timidity,
Ac., are among tbe evils produced. Such persons
should, before contemplating matrimony, consult a
physician of experience, and be at oco nslond io
health and hannlness,

, Tatlents who nish to remaiu nd r Dr. Do's treat
ment a few days or weeii, m te rurnisnea vita
pleasant room, and chargea for board moderate.

Medicines sent to all parts of tbe country, 1th full
directions for use, on receiving description or your
eases. Dr. Dow has also for sale the French Capottes,
warrsuted th beat prtventife. Order by nialL Terse,
for I "J a red stamp.

IMI'OUTANTTO FEMALESHlUl.i.t Health. Dr. Dovr, ltiyslclan and
burgeon, ISC 7 i 9 Eudlcott Street, Dos ton, is consult-
ed dally for diseases Incident to tbe female system.
Trolapsua Uu-- I, or falling of tb V cub, Fluor Albus,
Suppresaiou, and other menstrual derangements, are
all treated upon new pathological principles, and
speedy relief guaranteed in a few days. Bo invariably
gertalD is the new mode cf treatment, that niost obstU
nate complaints yield under it, and the aflllcUd per
soon rejoices In perfect health.

Dr- Dow has no doubt ha4 greater experience In tbe
cure of disease of women and children, tbau any oth-
er physician la Dos ton,

Hoarding accommodations fur patients who may
wish to stay In Boston a few days under bla treatment.

Dp Daw. slnrlHi5. hiTlna conOne-- bis bole atten
tion to ao office practice, for tbe cure of private

and femalecompIalntatacaboledces no superior
in the United States.

N V All letters mnii contain rour rea stamps, or
tbey tll not ho ansvetetl. Ctt$ hours from S A. II,
to8P,U,

CUIITAJ.V Cl'lU: l.V Al.li CASKS, OK
made. Dr. Dow ts consulted diUy

from b A. M to 8 P. M. as above, npou all difficult or
chronic dissaaes of every name and rat tire, bating by
bis unwearied attention and extrai'tdlnary success
gained a reputation which calls patleuti frcm all parte
ef tbe country to obtain advio.

Among tbe physicians in Uoaton.nonealand higher
In tbeprofeeaion than th Celebrated Dr. tow, Ho, T

Endlcott Btreet, Hoston. Those who need the smite
of an experienced physician and sorgeon should give
htm a (all.

Y, 8 Dr Dow Imports ant has for sale a ew arU
el called the French aaret. Order by mall. Two for

1 andarsdatamp apr 58,1811 lylS

DEN8L0W 'S "SAFETY" OIL
WILL NOT' EXl'LODK
tun if a ligktii I.m, as .fist
ind arots.r niuiirHT riKK
IF.S1 I Bll'EBT AND PUEST
OIL IN TUK II. R i:r..DUy

br th. Vlr. under.
IwiUus o Ny. For sal. tr all

UrtiotraaDaiirOfeftsiatalbAU.Htf PutaLowk Oran,
130 MaM.n Una, N. Y., It) tDdla BU, lloaton. For
sal.lr TllXOU k NOTCH, BrallleVcro, Vt. ISaJil


